
Better  is not good enough
For  the last 10 years NOVY had been relying solely on their  
claim to be ?the most si lent cooker  hood on the market?.  The 
management of the company realized that the competi tion was 
closing in by offer ing high quali ty hoods too, so they urgently 
needed to innovate to stay the front r unner  and secure new  
grow th oppor tuni ties in international markets.  

Suppor ted by the R&D, marketing and product management, 
the new  CEO focused on f inding new  consumer  tr ends. They 
aimed to discover  new  angles of customer  perception and use 
of their  products as well  as explore the enti r e setting of a 
ki tchen. They learned that for  many consumers the ki tchen is 
the hub of the home. It?s where the family convenes ever y night 
for  dinner  and i t?s where guests gather  even though the dining 
room table is set and a f i r e is roar ing in the l iving room. The 
ki tchen is far  more than merely a uti l i tar ian space.  By 
obser ving consumer  habits they learned that many houses had 
cooking islands w ith equipment and appliances that stood out 
in their  ki tchen contr ibuting to the inter ior  design and 
atmosphere of the space.  

- NOVY is located in Kuurne, Belgium 
and employs 150 people. Thanks to 
the high quali ty of i ts products, the 
Belgian manufacturer  became the 
market leader  in i ts countr y. NOVY 
was able to expand on this leading 
posi tion as a r esult of i ts patented 
per imeter  extr action technology and 
si lencer  as well  as the consistent high 
quali ty of i ts products. 

- The company was established in 
1907 by Hi lair e Lannoy. After  a 
successful cycl ing career  he chose to 
star t a bicycle production company 
which was later  extended to include 
motorbike production. Follow ing a 
stagnation in the market in the 1960s 
NOVY began searching for  new  
business oppor tuni ties. Focusing on 
their  know ledge and technology 
str engths, the company was able to 
conver t their  factor y for  the 
production of cooker  hoods. In 1965 
the f i r st cooker  hoods were 
manufactured and patents were f i led. 

- In 2014 the company acquir ed new  
equity shares and star ted their  
international expansion w ith the aim 
of grow ing their  business in Europe 
and beyond by innovation in the 
cooker  hood and ki tchen hob 
markets.

OPEN INNOVATION BLOWS 
FRESH AIR INTO COOKER HOODS

A cooking hood manufacturer NOVY embarks on a co-creation project with 
external designers and surprises themselves by rapidly breaking a company 
culture of ?not invented here? to spark a new vibe of open innovation. 

OI INSPIRATIONAL CASES



NOVY?s high per forming although ?anonymous? 
cooker  hoods were not intended to ser ve those 
needs, but now  they had identi f ied an innovation 
oppor tuni ty for  a new  product l ine to fol low  up 
on this market tr end.

A second oppor tuni ty
A fur ther  oppor tuni ty to innovate presented i tself  
w i th the news of potential new  European 
regulations that threatened to ban the expulsion 
of conditioned air  from indoors as i t would be 
perceived in future as energy loss. Emerging 
f i l ter  technologies which make i t possible to 
r ecycle the air , and as a consequence the need to 
change the instal lation and maintenance 
procedures therefore opened up a second 
exci ting new  innovation oppor tuni ty for  Novy. 
The CEO was w i l l ing to act fast and think 
out-of-the-box, yet the company culture was 
nei ther  used to innovate nor  look for  ideas and 
innovation externally.  However , to speed up the 
process and to adopt innovation w ith a higher  
degree of novelty NOVY had to consider  a new  
type of working. 

A creative col laboration
NOVY got inspir ed by the 5X5 program run by the 
Design r egion Kor tr i jk (Belgium) where 
companies were offered an oppor tuni ty to work 

w ith both a 
junior  and a 
senior  designer  
for  one year. 
The company 
and the 
designers had 
to fol low  a 
f ixed 5X5 
planning to 
create a new  
product 
together. The Design r egion Kor tr i jk covered a 
large par t of the design cost and suppor ted the 
enti r e process from the ini tial idea through to a 
product that is r eady to be commercial ized. 

For  NOVY i t was the r ight tr igger  and time to step 
into a 5x5 ini tiative, which gave them an 
oppor tuni ty to star t working on a new  cooking 
hood concept.

For  this purpose a new  team was formed 
br inging together  NOVY employees and 2 
external designers David Pas (Verhaer t) and 
Or lando Thuysbaer t (Absintt) in a task for ce.  
Together  the team generated and explored 
multiple concepts. I t was a dynamic journey to 
br ing together  the technical and product 
know ledge of the NOVY team w ith the creative 
and visionar y thinking of the designers. The 
designers introduced new  types of design 
thinking tools and working methods to faci l i tate 
an effective co-creation process.

The outcome
Together  they chose the f inal concept they al l  
bel ieved in. I t was an intel l igent cooker  hood 
resembling an aesthetic inter ior  l ighting f ixture. 
Equipped w ith integrated smar t sensors, i t was 
able to communicate w ith the cooking sur face. 
Fur thermore, the user  would be able to modify 
the l ight intensi ty. Lastly, the ki tchen hood had an 
automatic function to adjust operations based on 



the l ight intensi ty. Lastly, the ki tchen hood had an automatic function 
to adjust operations based on the amount of vapour  being produced. 
Together  the team also worked out the detai led design concept of the 
new  hood.

The project team was proud to present the new  concept to the external 
wor ld. I t was a unique product combining an ambient l ight and a 
functional cooker  hood for  a niche market cater ing to design-sensi tive 
consumers.  Fur thermore, i t al lowed NOVY to di f ferentiate i tself  from 
i ts competi tor s and create a posi tive buzz around their  brand across 
the enti r e industr y.

However , as w ith any innovation, they had to face several challenges 
to go from a concept to a physical commercial product.  They lacked 
some speci f ic technical know -how  in software, electronics and 
control ler s to be able to develop an integrated solution w ith al l  the 
planned functionali ties. In the f i r st stage they therefore opted for  
speed and moved on w ith a l imited r ange of functionali ties 

The ?NOVY Mood? was launched dur ing the leading design event 
Biennale Interieur. A new  premium distr ibution channel was 
developed to faci l i tate the launch of the new  product NOVY Mood.

Approximately 600 uni ts of the new  product were sold as of November  
2016. The product ser ved well  both as an eye catcher  and a brand 
promoter  as well  as a basis for  the company to launch several other  
new  product development projects.

Overal l , the cooperation w ith the external designers r e-vi tal ized the 
innovation mental i ty at NOVY. Fur thermore, the company gained 
know ledge about design thinking and the use of other  mater ials and 
technologies that they can now  also apply in future generations of 
products. 

Key l essons

CO- CREATION METHODS

NEW  PERCEPTION OF OI
Having an R&D depar tment w ith 
a long histor y, NOVY appreciated 
the oppor tuni ty to under take a 
co-creation project w i th external 
designers. I t enabled them to 
consider  and work w ith new  
types of mater ials, technologies 
and processes which led to a new  
product launch. Overal l , the 
posi tive cooperation exper ience 
led to a change in per ception 
towards open innovation, which 
is today adopted across the 
company in several other  
projects.

NOVY learned about the product 
development process and a 
solution-or iented approach from 
a design thinking perspective 
(using moodboards, r apid 
prototyping and evaluation 
techniques, mi lestone setting 
and decision making techniques) 
which al lowed i t to come up w ith 
more visionar y and novel 
product concepts.  The 
methodologies used dur ing the 
co-creation project are sti l l  
applied in the company today.
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